Smartsource
April-2
Airborne any product $1/1
Bausch+Lomb areds 2 formula + multivitamin $4/1
Bausch+Lomb preservision $4/1
BIC disposable razor pack (exc. trial size) $2/1
BIC flex5 hybrid razor pack (exc. trial size) $3/1
Bush’s baked beans 28oz $1/2
Bush’s baked beans or organic baked beans 15oz to
16oz $1/3
Bush’s grillin’ beans or limited edition beans 22oz $1/2
C&H flip-top canister product $1/1
C&H organic 24oz or washed raw sugar product 32oz
$0.40/1
C&H organic blue agave nectar $1/1
C&H sugar product 2lbs or larger $0.50/1
Crunchmaster any product $1/1
Depend package 8ct or larger $2/1
Depend real fit or silhouette products 8ct or larger $2/1
Depend shields or guards for men or bed protectors 8ct or
larger $2/1
Digestive advantage product $1/1

Duracell coppertop or quantum 6pk or larger $1/1
Efferdent 78ct or larger $2/1
Finish dishwasher cleaner or detergent booster $1/1
Finish jet dry rinse aid $1/1
Finish quantum max or max in 1 $1/1
Fungi-Nail any item $1/1
Fungi-Nail any item $3/1
Huggies diapers package (exc. 9ct or less) $1.50/1
Huggies wipes 56ct or higher wyb huggies little snugglers
or little movers diapers package (exc. 9ct or less) $1.50/1
Irish spring multi-bar soap packs 6pk or larger $0.50/1
Irish spring body wash (exc. 2.5oz trial size) $1/1 (4/22)
Lance sandwich cracker variety 8.4oz to 30.3oz $1/2
Lysol automatic bowl cleaner $0.50/1
Lysol disinfectant spray or disinfectant max cover mist
12.5oz or larger $0.50/1
Lysol kitchen pro trigger $0.50/1
Lysol kitchen pro wipes or disinfecting wipes 35ct or
larger $0.50/1
Lysol laundry sanitizer $1/1
Lysol toilet bowl cleaner 24oz or larger $0.50/2

MagniLife diabetics dry skin relief pain relieving foot
cream or antifungal cream $2/1
MegaRed any product $1/1
Move free product $2/1
Poise pads package 45ct or larger $3/1
Poise product (exc. 14ct to 26ct liners or 10ct pads) $2/1
Rachael ray nutrish dog treats bag $1.50/1
Rachael ray peak nutrish dry dog food bag 4lb or larger
$4/1
Rachael ray nutrish dog treats bag 12lb or larger $2.50/1
Revlon colorsilk shampoo or conditioner $1/2
Revlon hair color products $1/2
Speed Stick antiperspirant/deodorant 2.7oz or larger
(exc. 2oz 1.8oz 1.7oz and 0.5oz trial size) $0.50/1
Speed Stick lady antiperspirant/deodorant 2.3oz or larger
(exc. 1.7oz 1.4oz and 0.5oz trial size) $0.50/1
Speed Stick overtime or speed stick irish spring or lady
speed stick unstoppable antiperspirant/deodorant – B1G1
free up to $3.49
Starbucks k-cup pods boxes $2/2
Starbucks packaged coffee bags 10oz or larger $2/2
Swedish fish or sour patch kids soft & chewy candy bags
6.5oz or larger $1/2)

Tom’s of Maine luminous white toothpaste (exc. trial size)
$1.50/1
Tom’s of Maine products (exc. trial size) $2/2
Welch’s fruit rolls box 6ct $1/1
Woolite detergent 50oz 75oz or 100oz $1/1
Ziploc bags $1/2

